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Puyallup Tribal Health Authority
Caring Letter Template
The Puyallup Tribal Health Authority developed a caring letter template that includes
caring phrases in the Puyallup language with English translations. These culturally
appropriate caring letters are sent in envelopes to protect client confidentiality.
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ʔu··· čəxʷ siʔab, syayəʔčəł, ʔiišəd.
To our truly honorable friend and relation, our dear one.
ʔupətidgʷəsbicid čəł, čəłə ʔušəbicid.
You are in our thoughts and we care about you.
həwadł čəł cay čəxʷ ʔəsƛ̓ubil.
We hope that you are doing very well.
kʷaxʷačiʔ ti ʔukʷaxʷatəb ʔə tiił čaləš (dəxʷuʔugʷiid ti x̌ax̌aʔ gʷəkʷaxʷadəs).
kʷaxʷačiʔ means ‘helping hands’ (that is used to call the spirit for help).
čəłx̌əčəb čəł txʷəl kʷi gʷəsukʷaxʷad kʷi x̌əč ʔəsx̌əłəłx̌əč gʷədəxʷhəliʔiləs gʷəl łuƛ̓ubil kʷi
sukʷaxʷadčəł ʔə tiił gʷəł ʔaciłtalbixʷ gʷəl łuƛ̓ubil txʷəl dəgʷi.
It is our mission to help the minds that are ill to heal, and that our help is in agreement with the traditions of
the people and with you.
ʔəsqič čəxʷ txʷəl dibəł čəł, txʷəl tiił ʔiišədčəł syayayəʔ.
You are important to us, to our people, family and relations.
ck’aqid čəł ʔuʔašicid. ƛ̓ub čəxʷ gʷəqʷiʔadtubuł bək’ʷ pə(d)tab (253) 593-0247.
We are always here for you. It is fine for you to call us at any time, (253) 593-0247.
tix̌ix̌dubut čəxʷ, siʔab ʔiišədčəł.
Take care of yourself, our honorable friend.
huy’.
Until we meet again.
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Dear [Client],
We are sending this to you as a follow up to your visit on [Date] with [Provider Name].
You are in our thoughts and we care about you. We hope that you are doing well.
Kwawachee means helpinghands.
It is our mission to provide mental health care and promote wellness that is culturally sensitive to your
needs. We value you as an essential member of our community. We are always here for you.
Feel free to contact us any time (253) 593-0247.

Blessings to you. Huy'
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